2019 CSA FARM SHARE REGISTRATION
Weekly vegetable pickups June-October
1. CONTACT INFO:

_______________________ ________________________ _________________
First Name
Last Name
Phone

____________________________________________________________ ________________________
Mailing Address: Street, Town, State, Zip
Email Address

2. MEMBER INFO: We ask the following to make sure we meet everyone’s needs – inclusive of race,
ethnicity, age and CSA experience. This is optional, but helps us evaluate our program and access funding.
A. PREVIOUS CSA SHARE EXPERIENCE:
Have you had a CSA Share before? __YES __NO
If YES, with Just Roots? __YES __NO
C. ETHNICITY:
___ Not Hispanic or Latino
___ Hispanic or Latino

B. HOUSEHOLD: How many people in your household,
including yourself? ___ Total
___Adults (18-64) ___Seniors (65+) ___Youth (0-17)
D. RACE:
____American Native or Alaska Native
____Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander
____Asian ____Black ____White ___Other:___________

3. DETERMINING THE COST OF YOUR SHARE:
i. Select A or B below.
__ A: I do not receive SNAP, WIC or SSI and my income is >130% of Poverty (see “What Is My Fair Share?”)
__ B: I receive SNAP, WIC, or SSI and/or my income is <130% of Poverty (see “What Is My Fair Share?”)
Gross monthly income including benefits $ ______/month
If SNAP, how much? $_____/month

Wealth-Based Sliding Scale
This season, we ask you to choose your own price for your CSA share. Yes, the numbers below are higher
than last year. They reflect the true cost of food - the cost to run our farm, pay our farmers proper wages

and be able to support our farm, fields, organization and community in sustainable, healthy ways.

The sliding scale is here to encourage us all to consider what we can truly afford to pay for a weekly share of
fresh, local, organically grown vegetables and support our small community farm to be healthy, vibrant and
strong. Please see the “What Is My Fair Share?” sheet for more information, or give us a call!

ii. Choose your share size and cost.
FULL-PAY COST (if you selected A above)
FULL SHARE
__$800 ($160/month)
__$740 ($148/month)
__$660 ($132/month)

SMALL SHARE
__$600 ($120/month)
__$500 ($100/month)
__$450 ($90/month)

REDUCED-PAY COST (if you selected B)*+
FULL SHARE
__$400 ($80/month)

SMALL SHARE
__$270 ($54/month)

*These shares are limited and offered first-come, first-served.
+
For SNAP members: Listed prices are BEFORE the HIP rebate.
Subtract your HIP rebate ($40-$80/month) to know your cost.

4.  SECURE YOUR SHARE by selecting your PAYMENT METHOD (select one):

FULL-PAY COST (if you selected A on Section 3):
__ I am securing my share with my full payment.
Paying in full now deeply helps our farm and financial health! We can buy seeds and supplies for the
upcoming season and secure the money to pay for our stellar crew. Thank you!
__ Though I can't pay now in full, I’m securing my 2019 share with a $150 deposit. I will pay the remainder in
installments: $150 by April 1, $150 by May 1 and the remainder of the balance at my first pickup.
This option is also a great one for our farm operation, helping us with a lot of early season expenses!
__ Though I can't pay now in full, I’m securing my 2019 share with a $100 deposit and will pay
the remainder in equal monthly installments due by the 1st of the month from April-Aug.
We ask that this option only be used if the other forms of payment are prohibitive. Thank you!
REDUCED COST (if you selected B on Section 3):
__ I am securing my share with my full payment.
Paying in full now deeply helps our farm and financial health! We can buy seeds and supplies for the
upcoming season and secure the money to pay for our stellar crew. Thank you!
__ I am paying monthly with SNAP. I am securing my share with the Auto-SNAP agreement which authorizes
Just Roots to receive monthly SNAP payments from June-October.
__ I am securing my share with a $50 deposit and will pay the remainder in equal monthly installments due
by the 1st of the month April-Aug.
*Payment schedules and pickup schedules are different! CSA pick-ups take place from June 12-October 23.
IF PAYING WITH CREDIT CARD, PLEASE PROVIDE INFO HERE:
Payments made with credit card incur a 2% processing fee. Thank you for covering this cost.

_________________________________________________
Name as it appears on Credit Card
_________________________________________________ ____________ _ ___________
Credit Card Number
Exp Date
CVV

5. MEMBER COMMITMENT:
By signing up for a CSA share with Just Roots, I am committing to a season of fresh, local,
naturally grown vegetables. I understand that the CSA model is one of risk and reward. In a great
season, we share in the bounty. In a harder season (drought/floods), I may get less than I hoped
for. I trust that our farmers are doing all they can to provide me with a bountiful share, and by
participating in this farm share, I am pledging my support to my farmers and farm. Together we
make a strong farm community.
_________________________________________________
Signature

____________
Date

MAIL FORMS AND PAYMENT TO: Just Roots, 34 Glenbrook Dr, Apt. 1B, Greenfield, MA 01301
When we receive your application, we'll send you a confirmation email with everything you need to
know about your 2019 share!

